
 

Affiliate Donations  

Liberty is a partner with several organizations that give back to Liberty while you shop. Please 

consider participating in one or all of these programs: 

 

Amazon Smile. AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support Liberty 

every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find 

the same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus 

that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price back to Liberty. 

Simply go to http://smile.amazon.com and enter “Core Knowledge Charter School Foundation.” CKC School 

Foundation is the technical name for our non-profit organization. You will not find us by searching for “Liberty.” The 

AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases back to 

Liberty.   

 

King Soopers. You shop for groceries and King Soopers gives to our school. All you need is a 
King Soopers Loyalty account and you can pay for your groceries with the payment method of your 
choice.  To participate, follow these steps: 

 
           1. Visit http://www.kingsoopers.com, 
           2. Click on Savings & Rewards, then select Community Rewards in the menu, 
           3. Log-in or create an account, 
           4. Search for Liberty Common School, 
           5. Click on Enroll. 
  
Every time you make a purchase at King Soopers, either swipe your King Soopers Loyalty Card or click on “Alt ID” 
on the keypad and enter your phone number. Then purchase with the payment method of your choice. Liberty will 
receive a percentage of every dollar you spend.  
  
*Use your loyalty number at Loaf ’n Jug gas stations, City Market, Fred Meyer, Kroger, and more. Encourage your 
extended family to participate from wherever they live. 
 
 

Box Tops for Education. Hundreds of grocery products that you know and love are a part of this 
program and it is easier than ever to participate. 
 

 
 

 
1. Download the Box Tops for Education app to your phone. 
2. Create an account and select Liberty Common School as your school. 
3. Buy Box Tops Products. Look for the Box Tops for Education Logo on hundreds of products you know and love. 
4. Scan your receipt into the Box Tops app by snapping a photo of your receipt within 14 days of purchase, and 
that’s it. 

 
 

 
Morning Fresh Dairy. Collect bottle caps from your dairy products and drop them off at the 

elementary school campus. Then Morning Fresh gives back to our school. Simple. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LY1ev2f_R9Sa09jcHzCvKIPBC49WzcFCUV2UY7n3evM-G1vRKntjMFS4GleSZf04msYqySz9UgrJfcqWuV3TcvLC1tSmCwLw0pqWUIlhEh6ugv_AIaLeizYeCD92ujs4OVat4g_GHXSziGe9axWCGw==&c=hJCDT8NB2t4DzA25XHiNknYJR3Nim7uWCYOhEWCvFXe7nP1c7w5AWA==&ch=c_ZzPZoefdFAfTSbWzpf2PaxeO-TT6CoMPM7cPuioU_3aqyeuKOc8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x6LpoGtiarfHtKjztXkIUhs4jy_hPQEOI4fEaBbmSkYZaUSPBLN-2KlC4Q9ptZ1KUxWeT4wKYcYgL1h2c8Clt4vt38meXHC3QqJuZcq-AQl1au1R33_Z8M4zipBGlwkN2C1YndY48Bk=&c=7AF4z9shqB2iUiNjHTgxf_NGwv3DODmww33KS9LRPuDYpb_z8YAU0A==&ch=84uqibsaUOfcvmR43HJgZbRQoVBGnh9vL3hI0oNrzSwABIn0FltC7A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LY1ev2f_R9Sa09jcHzCvKIPBC49WzcFCUV2UY7n3evM-G1vRKntjMFS4GleSZf04pKrTvUfmjV3xKeVQhIxHK70PQUDTK6O4t_xVOiCu6N4h9OLyUP-eQ7aTAoF6GHDCB8XNhYwm4zKF8r6yjMwlCw==&c=hJCDT8NB2t4DzA25XHiNknYJR3Nim7uWCYOhEWCvFXe7nP1c7w5AWA==&ch=c_ZzPZoefdFAfTSbWzpf2PaxeO-TT6CoMPM7cPuioU_3aqyeuKOc8Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yeg0DcTI3H_2HF_S8HdNCUctK05W6qlo1X-Md1J2PPfME3KtoWVukwUnqdry5_-32xjhn3w9hbKOKLnxGUQvsbwAI6laMpAiDsOmMjfpcskwoQ8sXRImaCumG71aRqCioSDvfPVGiWzFtQIIOYJtUg==&c=qL9o0zvieJnIy-muGYORYOOnQWN4_3UOIvW-HK0puVVHPcpYRtOk0Q==&ch=6_GZ_EoS7SswjZwIDBMXmvNph0iS3U03H0rhMXaqkjWlW8zkqzhPcw==

